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CALCULATIONOF FISSIONBARRIERSFOR HEAl)NNEUTRON-RICHNUCLEI*

W. M. Howard and J. R. Nix
Los AlamosScientificLaboratory,Universityof California

Los Alamos,New Mexico,UnitedStatesof America

ABSTRACT

We studythe possibleproductionof superheavynucleiby the multiple
captureof neutronsin th~ astrophysicalr-process,the conventionalthermo-
nuclearexplosion,and the multistepexplosionsploposedby Meldner. ‘his
is done by calculatingthe fissionbarriersand neutronseparationenergies
for the appropriateregionof heavyneutron-richnuclei. We use an improved
versionof the macroscopic-microscopicmethod. The macroscopicenergyis
calculated~ccordingto the dropletmodel of Myers and Swiatecki,with con-
stantsthey determinedin January 1973by adjustmentsto experimentalnu-
clearground-statemasses and fission-barrierheightsand from statistical
calculations.The microscopiccorrectio:”sto the energyar~ calculatedfrom
a diffuse-surfacesingle-particlepotentialof the foldedYukawatype. The
potentialradiw is taken from the statisticalcalculationsof Myers;the
potentialwell depthsand dJCfusenessand the spin-orbitinteractionstrengths
are adjustedto reproducoexperimentalsingle-particlelevelsin heavy nuclei.



1. INTRODIXTION

The predictionof the possibleexistenceof superheavynucleihas led
to attemptsto producethem in the laboratoryand to searchesfor them in
nature. Calculationsof the nuclearpropertiesof suchnucleiby Mye~s and
Swiatecki[1], Nilssonand his coworkers[2],and more recentlyby other
workers [3,4]have predictedhalf-livesas longas 109 ~. Thus, if these
nucleiare producedin astrophysicalenvironments,they shouldbe detect-
able on the earthand in the cosmicrays impingingon the earth. Thus far,
effortsto producesuperheavynucleiin the laboratoryor to find them in
naturehave failed.

In this paper,we studythe effectivenessof the mechanismthat nature
would use to producethem a~ well as the mechanismthat man mightuse if he
employednuclearexplosions. In particular,we studythe astrophysicalr-
process,the conventionalthermonuclearexplosion,and the multistepprocess
proposedby Meldner [5]. Neutron-inducedfissionplaysthe criticalr~le in
terminatingtheseprocesses;we thereforecalculatethe fissionbarriersand
neutronseparationenergissfor a broad regionof heavyneutrcn-richnuclei.

Figure1 is a plot of knownand predictednucleias a functionof the
neutronnumberN and protonnumber Z. The heaviestpointsrepresentstable
nuclei,the medium-sizepointsnucleiwith half-livesgreaterthan one year,
and the lightestpointsnucleiwith half-livesless than one year. Nuclei
with predictedhalf-livesgreaterthan aboutfive minutesare includedin
the islandof superheavynuclei [4]. The dashed linesoutlinethe region
of nucleiwherewe calculatefissionbarriersand nuclearground-state
masses. Our fission-bar::iercalculationsare limitedto even nuclei. The
solid linesindicatethe approximateregionsof heavyneutron-richnuclei
throughwhich the variousprocessesoccur.

In Sec. 2 we discussthe methodof calculation,in Sec. 3 our results,
in Sec. 4 the significanceof our resultsto thesevariousneutron-capture
procosses,and in Sec. S our conclusiohso

2. METHODOF CALCULATION



The neutronseparationenergiesare calculatedfrom ground-statemasses
that are determinedb~ minimizingthe potentialenergywith respectto the
nuclearquadruple momentQz and the hexadecapolemomentQ4. The ndclear
shapesare describedin terms of smoothlyjoinedportionsof threequadratic
surfacesof revolution[10,11]. One of the threesynmetriccoordinatesthat
definesuch shapesis eliminatedby requiringthat the relativequadruple
momentof the middlespheroidbe equalin magnitudebut of oppositesignto
the relativequadruple momentof eitherend spheroid. The two remaining
coordinatesare chosento be the quadrupol)momentQ2 and hexadecapolemoment
Q~ of the shape.

For the droplet-mcdelmass excesswe use the followingform [7,8],
where it is understoodthat all energiesand massesare in MeV and that all
lengthsare in fm:

M(Z,A;shape)= 8.07169(A-Z]+ 7.28922Z
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+1, odd nuclei

~1 = O, odd-particlenuclei (lo)
-1, even nuclei P

~f?=

{

1, evennucleiwith A = 22
0, otherwise [11)
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The six relativeenergiesBi are furlctionsonly of the nuclearshape
and are definedso as to have the value unity for a sphere. The quantities
Bs an~lBc are the relativesurfaceand coulombenergiesof the liquid-drop
mode~,Bk is the relativecurvatureenergy,Br is the rel;~tivecoulombre-
distributionenergyin the nuclearvolume,and ~ and ~ are two types of
relativecoulombredistributionenergyin the nuclearsurface. The reader
is referredto Ref. [7] for the relevantequationsto calculatethese shape-
dependentterms. From d combinationof statisticalcalculationsand adjust-
ments to nuclearground-statemasses and fission-barrierheights,values fox
the c(,nstantsthat appear are determinedto be [8]: al = 15.986,a2 =
20.76CI,a3 = O, J = 36.5,Q= 17, r. = 1.175,K= 240, L = 100,M= O, and
H= 0.9:?.Noticethat the coefficientof the curvatureterm is identically
zero. ‘Ntedifferencein Eq. (1) relativeto what appearsin Ref. [7] for the
coulombtermmultiplyingC4 arisesbacausethe substitutionA = 22 has been
made.

There is much interestin the value of the surface-asymmetryconstant
K in liquid-drop-modelmass formulasbecauseit has an importantbearingon
the fissilityof neutron-richnuclei. In the droplet-modelthe shape de-
pendenceof the potentialenergyis more complicatedthan in the liquid-
drop model, .and the constantK no longerinters. However,by neglecting
the relativelysmall influenceof the fournew shape-dependentenergies,
the more complicateddependenceof the dropletmodelon the surfnceand
coulombenergiescan be describedapproximatelyin terms of m effective
value of K which would yield the same sacldlopoint as the liquid-drop
inoclul[12]. The resultis

D (12)



The fissionbarriersare calculatedfor the sequenceof idealizedliq-
uid-drop-mode-lsaddle-pointshapes (theso-calledy familyof shapes)for
distortic~isup to the vicinityof the saddlepoint. For largsrdistortions
we use the most probableidealizedliquid-drop-modeldynamicalpath [10,11].
The barrierheightsthat we calculateshouldbe considered~per limits
sincewe have not includedmass-asymmetricor axiallyasymmetric~stor-
tions. As shown in the previouspaper [6] inclusionof theseeffectscould
lowerour calculatedbarriersby 1 or 2 MeV.

3. RESULTSOF CALCULATION

Figure2 is a comparisonof the experimentalground-statesingle-par-
ticle correctionfor nuclei in the lead,rare-earth,and acti.nideregions
with our calculatedvalues. The discrepanciesoscillatewith particlenum-
ber and are as largeas 4 MeV for nuclei closeto 22%h. Part of the error
for thesenucleiarisesbecausethe constrainedversionof the three-qua-
dratic-surfaceparametrizationthatwe are using doesnot describeade-
quatelyshapeswith largepositivehexadecapolemoments: the generated
shapes have a large curvature near the equator, which increases substantial-
ly the surfaceenergy. The errorfor thes;?nuclei can be reduced (by up to
1.2 MeV for 22%’h)by U- [6]of the coordinatese and eh in Nilsson’sper-
turbed-spheroidparametrization[2]. However,for severalnurleiwith neu-
tron nuniberN close to 152,the energycalculatedby use of the coordinates
Q2 and Qh is lower (~Jyup to ().4MeV fOr 252cf)● ComparingQhis figure
with the resultsof Ref. [6],differentconventionsare adoptedhere con-
cerningtwo separatepoints. First,our calculatedvaluesdo not include
any zero-point.energy. Second,they are relativeto Rhe pairingconvention
of Myers and Swlatecki[8,13],in which an odd-particlenuclsusratherthan
an even nucleushas zero pairingenergy. The combinedeffectsof these two
differencesincreaseour calculatedvaluesby 0.2 to 0.3 MeV relativeto
those in Ref. [6].

~igu~es3, 4, and 5 show some of our calculatedbarriersas functions
of the distancebetweenthe centersof mass of the two nascentfragments.
We note that the droplet-modelcontributionto the p~tential energyis
greatlyreducedfor an increasedneutronexcess;th$s is becausethe
effectivesurface-asynmetryconstantfor thesenuclei is relativelylarge

(Keffw 2.8). The barriersare also greatlyreducedwith increasingproton
numberdue to the strongdependenceof the fissilityon2:~edismptive cou-
lomb force. ThcJlargesecondpeakson the barriersof U, 2S2U,and
2SGU shouldbe reducedby at least1 or 2 MW when mass-asymmetricdistor-
tionsare taken into account.

Ourcalculatodbomiers for sup’rhewynuclei are displayedin Fig. S;
they aro very similurto thosecalculatedby 1301sterliet al. [3]. There are
threeWYoronces in thow two calculations: (1)we O~J]oy the full droplet
IINNIU1For thf’mtwroscopic onor~:yinsto:ldof tho Ilquh.1-dropmodol, (2) wo
idJust tho sllrtacod~fl:usonossml the spin-orbitintornctionstrengthsto
roproducooxporlmontuls I ng lo-partLclo lovolsin tho raro-onrthml actinide

20‘1)1),and (3)beyondthe vicinit)rof the saddlepointnuclei Lnstoadof Ln
we uso tho liquid-drop-modeldynwruiculptithinst~adof the y-fuml.lysequence
of SIlupeso
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zgel~g catN =‘ldO~‘arelargerthan the barriersfor 29e114 and
302118(atN“= 184). As in the prev~ouscalculations,~~henneutronsare
addedbeyondN = 184,the barrierheightdecreasesdramatically.We predict
the superheavyisland tO be somewhat more stabletn the neutron-deficient
directionthan has been predictedby previouscalculations.This is due to
the increasedspin-orbitinteraction strengthsand the decreasedsurface-dif-
fusenessparameter[6]that we use. This changehas the effectof decreasing
the neutronleveldensitybelowN = 180,which increasesche bindingof nuclei
with neutronnumbersnear N = 180.

Figure6 is a contourplot of the calculatedfission-barrierheightfor
even nuclei. we includea zero-pointenergyof 0.5 MeV fcr motion in tkLe fis-
sion direction. Figure7 is a contourplot of the calculatedneutronsepara-
tion energyfor e~ennuclei,and Fig. 8 is a contourplot of the difference
betweenthe calculatedfission-barrierheightand the calculatedneutronsgpa-
raticmenergyfor even nuclei. We wil1 employthese three figuresin evaluat-
ing whereneutron-inducedfissionwill terminatethe variousmultlple-neutron-
captureprocesses. We have not performedany spontaneous-fissionhalf-1ife
calculations.

4. APPLICATIONOF RESULTSTO MULTIPLE-NEUTRON-CAPTUREPROCESSES ‘

4.1 Astrophysical.r-process

The astrophysicalr-process[14]is the multiplecaptureof neutronson
heavy nucleion a time scalethat is much shorterthan beta-decayhalf-lives
for heavy neutron-richnuclei. In some catastrophicsupernovaeventsthe
high-densitymatter is thermalizedto an energyof order 200 keV, so that neu-
t%on captureis impededby neutronphotodisintegrationat a low neutronsepa-
ration energy. The neutron-captureflow thusproceedsfar to the neutrori-rich
side of the valleyof beta stability. Neutronseparationenergiesdecrease
dramaticallyimmediatelyafter a closedshell of neutrons,which tends to halt
temporarilythe captureflow. When beta decaysincreasethe protonnumber suf-
ficiently, neutronseparationenergiesagainbecome largeenoughto allowthe
captureflow to continue. Figure1 showsa typicalr-processcapturepath.
Since the nucleialongthe path are in statisticalequilibriumwith respectto
the exchangeof photonsand neutrons,the r-processpnth is determinedby the
neutronseparationenergiesof the neutron-richnucleiand, in fact, fallows
a path of essentiallyconstantneutronseparationenergy.

There has been much interestas to whethersuperheavynucleicm l]epro-
duced in the r-process,which is knownto producemany of tho naturallyoccur-
ring neutron-richnuclaibetweengermaniumand bismuthond all of the naturally
occurringnucleiheavierthun bismuth. MO groups [15,16]havo studiedin some
detailthe fissionproportionof heavy neutron-richnucleiin regardto tho
productionof superhonvynuclo{by use of the mcroscoplc-ml.cros~opic~ipproxch.
Boleu et al. [15J havo cnlculutodthe nuclonr~)otc,[ltitil-otl~llgysurt’ucawith thu
modifiedharmonic-o.:’:illntorpotantl.uland tha ll,quld-dropmodal of!Myersund
Swiatecki [13]. Ilmy cone ludothat even W1th n low surfnconsymmet ry constunt
(K m i.7826)suporhoavynuclol,cannotho pruducoclby tho convont~on~~lr-procos+.
They find that tho r-procasswouldho tarml.nntodby neutron-inducedfission at
approxlmatolyZ = 98 and N .-186. }Iowevor,thosecolculntl,ons ura parformed
with a pnlrlnust.rungthproportl.onolto th~ :mrfticuarou,which reducestho
bnrrlorwith lncronsingdistortion. Accordl.n~to I/e’:.[4], tho IlghtostHupor-
hoavy nuclo’lswith ~~nustropl]y~lcnliyslgn~ftcnntltol~-11~t~Is A ~ Wl [Z ~
110,N M 181).

-6-



Schrammand Fiset [16]alsouse the Myers and Swiatecki[13]liquid-
dropmodel for the macroscopiccontributionto theirbarriersand the dif-
fuse-surfacesingle-particlepotentialof the foldedYukawatype [3]for
the microscopiccorrectionsto the energy. In addition,they studiedthe
dependenceof the resultson the value of the surface-asymmetryconstantK.
The neutronseparationenergieswere calculatedfrom the 1966mass formula
of Myers md Swiatecki.[1],which includedam empiricalmicroscopic-energy
correction.However,theirneutronspea.rationenergiesare similarto those
thatwe calculate. They predictthe neutron-induced-fissioncutoffX3 be
near Z = 100and N = 190 ~for K = 1.7826). Sincethe Myers-Swiateckimass
formula
fission
ing the
amounts
what is

predictsa broad r-processpath, materialbelow the neutron-induced-
cutoffbut with highermass numberA survives. By carefullyfollow-
decayback to the superheavyislandthey find that si~ificant
of nucleiwith A = 290, 291, 292, and 293 survives,dependingon
includedfor the zero-pointenergy.

For a givendeterminationof the neutronseparationenergyfor neutron-
richnuclei,the r-processpath can be determinedapproximatelywithoutcar-
ryingout a full r-processcalculation.When calculatingneutron-induced
fissionon the approachto the superheavyislwd, it is importantto know
where the r-processpath will occurin thisregion.

There existtwo peaks in the solarsystemabundancedistributionof r-
processnuclei,at A = 130 and A = 195. Thesepeaks are due to an accumula-
tion of materialalongthe r-processpath at the neutronclosedshellsN =
82 andN = 126. The secondpeak extendsthroughthe region 185 ~ A ~ 200;
the r-processpath must thereforepass throughthe same mass regionat N =
126. The neutronseparationenergiesin the regionwhere the path enters
and leavesthe”neutron-closedshellat N = 126”therefore-determinesthe
valuesof the neutronseparationenergythat the r-processpath follows.

We calculatethe neutronseparationenergiesin this regionto be
Bn = 3 ~ 1 ~~ev.We thereforefind from a studyof Figs. 7 and 8 that the
neutron-induced-fissioncutoffoisZ = 96 and N = 186;this is somewhatlower
thanthe estimatesby Boleu et al. [15]and Schrammand Fiset [16].

Thus,we predictthat nucleiwith mass numberA = 281 will be the last
to survivein the r-processbeforeneutron-inducedfissionterminatesthe
path. Acccrdingto the resultsof Ref, [4],nucleiwith mass number281
would s~ontaneouslyfissionwith half-livesof the orderof 1 sec aftera
fowbeta decays. In order for superheavynucleito be observedin cosmic
ruys, their hulf-llvos would need to be at least 106 yc. This would require
the productionof nucleiwith mass numberA ? 291, which is 10 mass units
higher than the hunviest yieldthatwe predict. This lowerneutron-induced-
fissioncutoffis duo primarily to the rapid docroaso prmllctod by the clrop-
lot nmlol of thu surface cnorgy with t}iomlditionof neutrons.

.. 7-



4.2 Conventionalnuclearemlosions

Conventionalnuclearexplosionsyieldnelltronexposuressimilarto
those in the astrophysicalr-p~ocess;however,the time durationis so short
(At S 10-6 see) that thereis no time for beta decaysduringthe neutrcn-
captureprocess. The thermalphotontemperatureis much lessthan that in
the r-process. The neutroncapturesthereforeproceedto a lowerneutron
separationenergy,which extendsinto a more neutron-richregion. In nuclear
explosionsto date, targetsof variousactinidenucleihave been irradiated
with intenseneutronsources. Independentof the targetused or the inten-
sity of the neutronirradiation,the heaviestnucleusrecoveredfrom the de-
bris has been 257Fm [18].

We can understand this failure to produce heavier nuclei in terms of
our results. From Fig. 8 we see that neutron-induced fission terminates the
neutron-capturec hain on the U isotopesat mass numberA = 256. Actually,
neutron-inducedfissionshouldoccursomewhatbeforethisbecausewe over-
estimate the barrierfor U isotopesin this regionby 1 or 2 MeV by not in-
cludingmass-asymmetricdistortions.Thus,we concludethat conventional
nuclearexplosionshave even lesshope fo= producingsuperheavynucleithan
the r-process.

From Fig. 8 we see that if a lightertarget (suchas 227Ac,22GRa,or
222Rn] were used, the neutroncapturecouldproceedwell beyondA = 256.
The resultsof Fig. G show that subsequentbeta-decayproductswouldhave
barrierslowerthan 4.5 MeV and would thereforespontaneouslyfissionwith
shorthalf-lives. We have not performedspontaneous-fissionhalf-lifecal-
culationsfor thesenuclei,but perhapssome odd-masschainscouldsurvive
spontaneousfissionand producenucleithat live longenough (26h) te he
detectedin the debris. Neutrone~osure experimentson targetsof Ac, Ra,
or Rn couldyield valuableinformationaboutthe spontaneous-fissionhalf-
livesin this regionof nuclei. This broadregionof nucleiwith fission
barrierslowerthan 4.5 MeV’(referredto by Nilssonas the Bay of Pig~) is
also foundin the calculationsof Boleu et al. [15].

4.3 Multistep precess.

The failureof conventionalnuclearexplosionsto producesuperheavy
nucleihas led Meldner [s]to proposea multistopexplosiveprocc>sthat
would aliowbeta decaysbetweensubsequentexplosions. However, his process
seems fraughtwith the samediffi:~ltiesencomtered in the r-processand in
conventionalnuclearexplosions. Certainlyodd-masscapturechainswould
have tobe utilizedas well as a targetlighterthan Th to avoidinitial
terminationof the processby neutron-inducedfission. It would then be re-
quiredthatbeta decay leadto a regionof stabilityagainstneutron-inducccl
fissionbefore tho next neutronburst.

Melt.lnor would like to take advantage of neutron capture nlong ocld-pro-
ton chains whero tho fission barrier could be enhmccd relative to tho hur-
rier heights of won nuclei. In tho uctinidoregionthe spontaneous-fission
half-livesof ocld-pnrticlonucleiare systematicallyabout 103 timesus long
os thoso of noighhorin~oven nuclei [19]. Those hindranf~sariso from on
jncronsa elthor in the }might of the Unrricr or in the incrtin (or in both).
If this hindrnnco factoris assumtid to ar~so only from an increaso in tho
harri.cr height, then tho l}llrricr~ for odd-p:irticlc nuclei urc rnisd by Aout

0.S MoV rolntiveto thoso foreven nuclol. [1].

-8-



An examination of Fig. 8 reveals that after an initial neutron burst
and subsequent beta decay into the Bay o E Pigs, the nuclei would be in a
region where a second neutron burst would initiate neutron-induced fission.
‘17nis conclusion also applies for odd-proton capture chains. We conclude
therefore that the multistep process has little chance of reaching the super-
heavy island.

5-. CONCLUSIONS

We have used an improved version of the macroscopic-microscopic method
to calculate fission barriers and neutron separation energies for a broad
region of heavy neutron-rich nuclei. On the basis of these calculations we
conclude tliat neutron-induced fission teminates the three possible mul.tiple-
neutron-capture processes well before the superheavy island is reached. How-
ever, it is possible that the use of somewhat lighter targets in conventional
nuclear explosions could lead to theapro.duc.tion of slightly heavier nuclei
than- are “obtained at present.

.
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Fif!. 1. Plot of known ond prcdi. ctrd nuclei :1s [L function of: nclitron number
N OIIJ proton number Z. ‘1’hc three possible wuys to rcacl] tho is l:LIId
of supcrhcuvy nucl~i by t.hc mul,ti. plo Cflpturc of PCUt:r(Tns:iruil-
lustrated.

Fig. 2. Comparison of experimental and cnlculatod ground-state single-
pa~ticle corrections. ‘1’hc difference botwcen the cxprimental
and calculated vuluos is given in tho lower portion of thn figure.
The ground-stato si.ngle-particlo correction is tho nuclonr mass
excess relative to the sphor.ical droplet-model cnorgy.

Fig. 3, F.i.ssion barriers for nuclei as functions of the clistanco botwoen
the mass centers of tllo nascent frngments, The dwhod curves givo
the droplet-model cent ributions and the, solid curves t}~e tutul
~otential energlos. ‘f’heso barr.iors are calculated by uso of the y
family of shapes out to the d.istc)rtion y w 0.2 and the most probublo
liquid-drop-model dynamical path for fiss Lllty pnrameter x = 0,8 for
larger clistortions. Tho microscopic contrihutlons to tho burriars

., are colcul,atcd with thu s.inglc-purtlclo 10VOIS for ~61*I:m,

Fig. 4. Thoso b[~rriors uro calculntoclby use of the y fnrnily of shapes out
to tho distortion y = 0.1 and tho most prol>Nblo 1iquld-drop-model
dynamical path for fissility puramator x ● 0.9 for Inrgor distor-
t iuns. Tho microscopic contributions to tho harri ors u ro cn lcL\lut-

d w~th thu slnglo-purticlo levels for 20’’F’m.

rug.s. These bnrriors aro culculatod by uso of tho most probab 10 1lquld-
drop-modoldynumictilpath for fissl1ity p:lrilll19t0rx m 1.0. ‘I%o
m~croscopic contributions to tho bnmlors Hro cnlc[llut,od with tho
slnglo-particlo lovols for 290114,
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